
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COI~ISSlON
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D~C; 20b’79

Claim No.CU - 1613
HERBERT LATKIN

De~ision No. CU-454

Under the Interna~onal Claims Se~lement
Act of 1949, as amended

AMENDED PROPOSED DECISlO~

By Proposed Decision dated October 18, 1967, the Commission denied

this claim for claimant’s failure to meet the burden of proof in that he

failed to establish ownership of rights and interests in property which

was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government of

Cub~.

The claimant having thereafter submitted additional evidence in

support of the claim, and the matter having been duly considered, it is

ORDERED that the Proposed Decision be and it is hereby amended to

read as follows:

Section 507 of the Act provides, as to assignment of claims, that

(b) The amount determined to be due on any claim of
an assignee who acquires the same by .purchase shall
not exceed (or, in the case of any such acquisition
subsequent to the date of the determination, shall
not be deemed to have exceeded) the amount of the
actual consideration paid by such assignee, or in
case of successive assignments of a claim by any
assignee.

Claim is presented for an interest in 350 shsres of common stock

of Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba.

On the basis of evidence of record, the Commission finds that claim-

ant is, and since prior to August 6, 1960, has been the owner of 50 shares

of common stock of Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba (Vertientes-

Camaguey Sugar Company of Cuba).



The record discloses that Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey de

Cuba was listed as nationalized in Resolution No. I (pursuant to Law 851),

published in the Cuban Official Gazette on August 6, 1960. This corpora-

tion was organized under the laws of Cuba and does not qualify as a

corporate "national of the Unite(! States" defined under Section 502(I)(B)

of the Act as a corporation or o~her legal entity organized under the laws

of the United States, or any State, the District of Columbia or the Common-

wealth of Puerto Rico, whose ownership is vested to the extent of 50 per

centum or more in natural persons who are citizens of the United States.

In this type of situation, it has been held previously that a stockholder

in such a corporation is entitle(| to file a claim based upon the stock

in question which represents an ownership interest in the assets of a

nationalized enterprise within the purview of Section 502(3) of the Act.

(See Cl@.im of Parke~ .Dgvis & Compan[, Claim No. CU-OISO, 1967 FCSC Ann.

Rep. 33. )

In determining the value of the interest owned by claimant in

Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba, the Commission has considered

the balance sheets for the 1957, 1958,appraisals by Parajon e Hijo, years

1959 and 1960, the a~.nual reports to stockholders for those years, and

other evider~ce of record submitted by the Company. On the basis of the

entire record, the Commission concludes that the dollar loss sustained by

Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey on August 6, 1960, was $66,990,148.48,

and the loss per share for each of the 1,443,9~1 shares of common stock

was $46. 3946.               ’~

Accordingly, in the instant claim, the Commission finds that claimant

as holder of 50 shares of common stock of Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camagu~<:

de Cuba suffered a loss in the amount of $2,319.73 within the meaning of

Title V of the Act, as a result of the nationalization of Cia. Azucarera

Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba by the Government of Cuba on August 6, 1960.

(See ~C~aim,. of.Ruth Anna Haskew, Claim No, CU-0849.)
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O~ the basis of evidence of record, the Commission also finds that

claimant acquired an additional 300 shares of common stock of Cia. Azucarera

Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba by purchase of i00 shares on September 2, 1960

for a consideration of $309.00, by purchase of i00 shares on September 9,

1960 for a consideration of $270.75, and by purchase of i00 shares on

December 12, 1960 for a consideration of $270.75. The record further

discloses that claimant sold I00 shares of the subject stock on April 25,

1961 for $437.19.

Under the provisions of Section 504(a) of the Act, a claimant is

required to establish that the claim for any loss has been continuously

owned by a national or nationals of the United States from the date of

loss to the date of filing with the Commission. The loss occurred on

August 6, 1960. Claimant has been unable to obtain information or evi-

dence to establish the nationality of the owner of the securities on the

date of loss, and to establish continuous United States ownershi~ of the

securities until the date on which claimant acquired them.

Evidence of record before the Commission discloses that securities

of this claim almost entirely owned and tradedof the type subject were

by persons or firms having addresses in the United States. The Commission

has considered whether an inference may be justified that the claimed

securities were continuously owned by a national or nationals of the

United States from the date of loss to the date on which, purchased by the

claimant, and, in the absence of evidence to the contrary, has concluded

that the securities were continuously so owned. (See ~laim of ~he

~.~ecu,tors of the Estate of Julius So Wikler, Deceased, Claim No. CU-2571) o

The Commission finds that claimant, upon his purchase of the secur~t[.~

succeeded to the loss sustained by the assignor of the claimed securities,

and ¢o~cludes that he succeeded to and suffered a loss in the total amount

of $579,75 (the price he paid) as a result of the nationalization of the

Cla. Azucarera Vertlentes-Camaguey de Cuba on August 6~ 1960.
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A different question is presented, however, with respect to the I00

shares of stock purchased by claimant on December 12, 1960 and subsequently

sold by him on April 25, 1961.

Ownership of stock interest in a foreign corporation on the date of

nationalization vests in the owners two.items of property, namely an interest

in ths ~et worth of the corporation and an interest in any claim for the

nationalization. The sale of the shares in the nationalized corporation may

effect transfer of either or both interests, depending upon the intention of

the parties to the transaction. The burden of proving the nature of the

transaction rests with the claimant. (See ~C~i..~f.~.. .... John. A. Stiehler,. . . . Claim No.

CU-2725, 1967 FCSC Ann. Rep. 70.)

In the instant claim, with respect to the I00 shares of stock sold by

claimant on April 25, 1961, claimant has not alleged that he retained any inter-

est in a claim for the nationalization of the corporation in question, nor does

the record establish that any such interest was retained. Therefore, in the ab-

sence of evidence to the contrary~ the Con~uission concludes that when claimant

sold the subject stock, he transferred all rights incident thereto.

Accordingly, and for the foregoing reasons, this portion ofthe claim

is denied. The Commission deems it unnecessary to determine other elements of

thisportio~ of the claim.

It will be noted that the total amount of loss found herein is in excess

of the amount asserted by claimant. However, in determining the amount of loss

sustained, ~he Commission is not 5ound by any lesser or greater amounts which

may be asserted by claimant as the extent thereof.

The Commission has decided that in certification of losses on claims

determined pursuant to Title V~ of the International Claims Settlement Act

Of 1949, as amended, interest should .be included at the rate of 6% per annum

from the date of loss to the date of settlement. (See i~aim of Lis!e ¢orporati0n,

claim No,. ~CU~0644.~ )
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The Commission concludes, however, that the amount of loss sustained

by claimant herein shall be increased by interest thereon at the rate of 6%

per annum from the following dates set forth here~below to the date on which

provisions are made for the settlement thereof:

From As To

August 6, 1960 $2,319.73
September 2, 1960 (the date of purchase) 309.00
September 9, 1960 (the date of purchase) 2.70~7

Total $2,899~48

The certification of loss, as stated below, will be entered, and in

all other respects the Proposed Decision is affirmed.

.~RT~¢AT~ON OFLOSS

The Commission certifies that HERBERT LATKIN suffered a loss, as a

resulh of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the scope of Title V

of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the

amount of Two Thousand Eight Hundred Ninety-Nine Dollars and Forty-Eight

Cents ($2,899.48) with interest at 6% per annum from the respective dates

above specified to the da~e of settlement.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Amended
PropoSed Decision of the
Commission

NOT~CE~ Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
filed within ~5 days after service or receipt of notice of ~his Amended Pro~o

posed Decision, the decision will be entered as .the Final Decision of the
Commission ~pon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt of
notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.E. 531.5(e)
and (g), as amended, 32 Fed. Reg, 412-13 (1967).>
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FOREIGN. CLAIMS SETTLEMENT CO/~ISSlON
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHIN@TON, D.C~ 20579

Claim No.CU - 1613

Decision No.CU

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim~gainst the Govermment of Cuba~ filed tm~er Title V~

the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as ,ame~ded~ inthe amount

of $1~175.50~ ?as presented by BERBERT LATKIN and is b~se~ upon the. assert-

ed o~nership of B50 sh~es of stock in Vertientes-C~aeY Su~r C~p~ny.

Client h~s been a n~tion~l of the United States since his birth in the

State of ~nsas-

Under Title V of the Intonational Claims Set~lemant ~ct of 1949

[78 Star. ~llO (1964) ~ U.S.C. ~164B-164Bk (1964)~ as ~en~ed# 79 Star.

988 (1965)]~ the C~isslon i~ given j~isdictlon over claims of nationals

of the United States against the Gover~en~ of ~aba~ Section SOB(a) of

the Act ~ovides that the Co~ission shall receive

--~, ~-~ inter~ational la~
~ccor~nee

the ~o~t ~ ~lidi%F of el~ims by nstlonsls of the Uni%e£ S%s%es ~g~ins%

the Go~en% of ~bs ~ising since J~Dc~ry l~ 1959 for

losses res~%Ing ~ %he n~tion~liz~tion~ e~ro-
pri~tion~ inte~en%ion or o~her %~ing of~ or
special measles directed ~ins%~ ~roDer%~. "~-
eluding ~Y ri~%s or interests therein o-~ed
~ol!Y ~ ~%i~lly~. £iree%l~ or in£ireetly ~t

See%ion 5~(3)of %he Act provides:

~e. te~ ’pro~r%Y~ means Shy proper%y~ ri~%~ or
interest including ~ny leasehold interest, ~n£ debts

by the Gover ent of or by enterprises ~ich



h~ve been nationalized~ expropriated~ intervened~ or
taken by the Government of Cuba and debts which are
cha~ge~ on property which has been natlon~lize~# expro-
~!~ted~ intervened~ .or ~ken by the G~e~nt of ~b~.

~ctlon 50h -of the Act pro~des~ ~s to o~ership of claims~ that

(~.) A cla~ sh~ll not be considered ~der section 50~(~) of
this title ~lmss the property on ~ich the claim ~s based
~s ~ed ~olly~ or ~tl~lly, directly ~ in~irectly~ by
~tle~l of the United States on the ~te of the~ loss ~nd if
consi~ere~ s~ll be considered, o~y to the e~ent ~ the. cla~
~s been held by one or more n~tion~ls of the United States
centlnuously~ there~er ~tll the d~te of filing ~th the

C~sslon.

~e Re~tions of the Co~ssion provide:

~e cl~i~nt s~iI~,-be the moving p~rty and sh~ll ~ve the
b~den of proof on ~ll issues involved in the dete~in~tion

Cl~i~nt states that he is the o~er of ~50 shsres of stock in

Vertlentes-.C~eY Sugar Company. Hoover, excepts.for inf~tion con-

cerni~g his Btion~lity and his oE letters and st~tements~ client has

sub~tted no £oc~ent~y evidence to establish his claim.

ByC~ission letter of J~e 7~ 1R67~ cl~i~nt Bs ~d~sed as to the

t~e of e~ence proper f~ submission to establish this ~l~im ~der the

Act. K~ver~ no evidence in response to.this correspondence has been

~eeei~d to ~te.

~ J~ye~, 1967~ cl~i~nt Bs invited to submit zny e~dence ~Bil~-

ble to him.~thln 45 ~ys ~om that ~te, ~nd he ~s info~e~ th~t~ absent

such evidence~ it mi~t bec~e necess~y to dete~ine ~e elsie on the b~sis

of the existing record. No e~dence ~s since been sub~tte~.

Fin~lly~ by letter of September 15~ 1967, the C~ission ~e

tlon~l suggestiens to cl~i~n% concerning the submission of s~porting~

~denee in this ~tter; snd cls~nt Bs ~d~sed t~t ift~ suggeste~~:evi-

~e el~ oR ~he b~siS oY ~e exls~iRg recor~. No evidence in response

~o ~his eo~es~on~ence h~s been ~ecelve~ ~o ~e.

in that he ~s f~iled to establish o~ership of ri~ts

property ~hlch ~s n~tion~lize~ e~ropri~ted or othe~se~ t~en by the
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N~;~g: Yuzsuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
aEe ~ed within ~5 days after se~vlce or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed De~tston, zhe decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
~sSion ~pon ~he expiration of 30 days after such semite or recelp~
o~ Ro~e, ~less ~h~ Go~tssion o~he~ise orders. (FGSC Reg., 45 G.F.R.
5~,5(e) a-~ ($) as a~ude~, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)      GU-1613


